Jessica (Wander) Elmore
November 21, 1978 - July 17, 2018

Jessica (Wander) Elmore, age 39 of Mentor, Ohio, was welcomed into the kingdom of
Heaven Tuesday July 17, 2018 at Hillcrest Hospital in Mayfield Heights. She was
surrounded by family, close friends, and an abundance of love and prayers. She was born
November 21, 1978 in Downers Grove, IL, but spent the majority of her lifetime in Lake
County Ohio.
Jessica was a devout Christian and a servant of Jesus Christ. She was constantly growing
in her faith. Jessica attended Willoughby Hills Friends Church where she participated in
the church choir. She was always helping others in their struggles with their faith and
always willing to lend an ear to whoever needed someone to listen. She had a beautiful
heart and showed love and compassion to all which inspired others to strive to do better.
She was loved dearly by many children. Jessica worked at Cleveland Clinic doing patient
admission, was a part-time nanny but cherished her role as a stay at home mother for her
sons first six years of his life.
Jessica is survived by her husband: Otis L. Elmore, son: Caleb Elmore, Step-daughter:
Ariel Elmore, parents: Richard and Connie Wander, brothers; Joshua and Jordan Wander,
in-laws: Otmer and Donna Elmore.
A celebration of Jessica’s life will be held from 10am-12pm on Saturday July 28, 2018 at
Willoughby Hills Friends Church, 2846 Som Center Rd, Willoughby Hills, OH. 44094.
In lieu of flowers, direct contributions may be sent to Otis and Caleb Elmore at 5565
Anaconda Ave Mentor Ohio 44060 or donate to the surviving family at
https://www.gofundme.com/jessica-elmore039s-cancer-fight.
Arrangements are entrusted to Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation
Center, 8466 Mentor Ave. Mentor, OH. 44060.

Events
JUL
28

Celebration of Life

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Willoughby Hills Friends Church
2846 Som Center Road, Willoughby Hills, OH, US, 44094

Comments

“

Kelly M lit a candle in memory of Jessica (Wander) Elmore

Kelly M - August 01, 2018 at 08:36 AM

“

Dionne H lit a candle in memory of Jessica (Wander) Elmore

Dionne H - August 01, 2018 at 08:33 AM

“

John Zarbo lit a candle in memory of Jessica (Wander) Elmore

John Zarbo - July 30, 2018 at 08:18 AM

“

Mary Merashoff lit a candle in memory of Jessica (Wander) Elmore

Mary Merashoff - July 28, 2018 at 04:22 PM

“

Jacqui Rhodes lit a candle in memory of Jessica (Wander) Elmore

Jacqui Rhodes - July 27, 2018 at 08:54 AM

“

Mr. and Mrs. Wander, Josh and Jordan,
We are so sorry for your loss. May the Lord give you peace in knowing that Jessica
has been promoted to glory, and what a wonderful legacy of love she has left here on
earth.
We will continue to pray for each of you as you go through this sorrowful time.
Debbie and Eugene Lawson

Debbie Lawson - July 26, 2018 at 03:43 PM

“

On behalf of Jessica's family here at the Cleveland Clinic we are grieved by this loss
and are happy to have had her on our team. Our condolences to all the family and
friends who love her.

Raquel Nashe - July 26, 2018 at 03:30 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayer's are with you and your family. Jessica will remain in our
hearts forever.
With love & hugs
Danny, Charr, DJ , Mia

Charr - July 25, 2018 at 11:18 AM

“

Thank you for not only being the biggest blessing of a step-mom but also being
another mother. I am beyond blessed to call you a mother. I love you forever and
ever. Thank you for bettering me, my father, and my family. We will live on for you! I
hope heaven is everything you thought it would be! I cannot wait to see you again. I
love you & miss you!

Ariel o Elmore - July 24, 2018 at 09:13 AM

“

Wife. Mother. Daughter. Sister. Family. Friend. However you knew Jessica, you knew
that she loved you. She would make sure to tell you she did, in whatever way she
could. It is one of the things I will miss about her, among so many others. I am
grateful for the time we did have together and proud to have you as part of my family.
Love you. Miss you.

Dedra Anne - July 23, 2018 at 11:59 PM

“

Dedra Anne lit a candle in memory of Jessica (Wander) Elmore

Dedra Anne - July 23, 2018 at 11:46 PM

“

1 file added to the album Tribute Wall

Dedra Anne - July 23, 2018 at 10:53 PM

“

My baby niece Jessi Ann turned to Jessica Ann Wander Elmore a lovely Caring
woman, She always had a smile on her face and she was willing to help anyone with
anything. Her faith in the Lord was so strong and her friends and family and people
she did not know saw it in her. She loved all her family so much, she was the one

that always got family get togethers going. I will miss her sooo much, even now tears
are flowing, I do not know why the Lord took her home, we will know the reason
when we get there.
All my condolences to Otis and Caleb (if you ever need me call) To my sister Connie
and Rich Wander may the Lord give you comfort, Josh and Jordan Wander, (again if
you ever want to talk I am here, just call), And Ariel May the Lord give you comfort.
and all her good friends thank you for your help and Lord give you comfort.
Aunt Jackie - July 23, 2018 at 08:28 PM

“

Jessica and i were friends at church. I enjoyed talking to her
. She came to pick Caleb up from Sunday school where I was teaching at the time.
. She always had a smile on her face. I will cherish her memory when I see Caleb at
school. Edie Sims

edie sims - July 23, 2018 at 07:32 PM

“

Jessica was a very loving person . I remember all the times when we would talk before she
pick up Caleb . You could tell that she loved her Caleb and her husband . I remember when
I would see her and her husband at upwards teach kids how to play basketball . What a
great woman she is . I am so sorry for her passing she will truly be missed .
brian wrobel - July 23, 2018 at 08:06 PM

“

Jess, our beautiful daughter-in-law...I am still in shock that you are gone. Words can
not even say how much I loved and still love you. You were the most precious
daughter-in-law that anyone could ask for. You were kind, beautiful, loving, generous
and truly an angel on earth. Thank you for all the times you lifted me up when I was
down and out. I will miss your beautiful smile. I promise I will see that Otis and Caleb
are taken care of. Your entire family has been a blessing in our lives. You will be
missed more than words can say. I love you Jessie, rest easy until we meet again.

Donna Bogel Elmore - July 23, 2018 at 06:58 PM

“

There are no words to express how much I miss you and love you my precious
angel. You were a godsend to me and I will always cherish every memory I have of
you until I see you again. You are a perfect wife and a perfect mother. Rest easy love
of my life. I know you will be watching over us and guiding us. I will never let you
down. It is an honor to be your husband. I love you Jessica.
Your loving husband, Otis Elmore

Otis Elmore - July 23, 2018 at 06:10 PM

“
“

Sorry you’re going through this Otis.
Dan Hood - July 23, 2018 at 06:59 PM

So very sorry you and Caleb lost a wonderful wife and mother. God had a reason to put her
in your life. She knew you needed a special angel. She was dedicated to you and Caleb
and the Lord. She is rejoicing in heaven and has received her crow for all she
accomplished on this earth. Follow her footsteps. We all will see her again. Love you and
Caleb so very much.
marcia walden - July 23, 2018 at 07:07 PM

“

Love you Otis and think of you & your family constantly. You are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Katie Fenton-Caito - July 23, 2018 at 08:54 PM

“

Brother, I am so sorry to hear about your loss. I don't even know what to say. I'm thinking of
you and your family and I hope those around you surround you and Caleb during this
difficult time.
Grant - July 23, 2018 at 11:50 PM

“

Otis, you are loved very much! Prayers are with you and Caleb.
May you always have the peace of knowing that Jessica was your angel, here on earth. As
we talked about, the Lord blessed you with something that many people have never had.
Jessica loved you and Caleb so much! She is with our savior now and you WILL see her
again. She has truly earned her wings. Praise God that Jessica is walking streets of gold.
Debbie - July 24, 2018 at 10:13 PM

“

We are very saddened to hear this news. We will pray for your strength, solace, and
comfort during this horrible time.
Erin Moses - July 25, 2018 at 09:32 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to Jessica’s family. I had the pleasure of working with her at
Avery Dennison. I am so very sorry for your loss. RIP, Jess.
Sue Holly

Sue Holly - July 23, 2018 at 04:56 PM

